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BUoi.fi*til hue taught :he ir adin? 
creamery fever. 

Iof Geneva gave a "burnt 
Co: it entertainment. 

J. C. Hayes of Ortl lout hU barn 
and horaen by lire. 

There Is some talk of putting up u 

$2,boo op ra nouse ut Ke.it *mv. 

iac Kenesaw ereninery 1* In opo'ii- 
tlon Miid la turning out a flue trade 
of butter.” 

Alien people have raised the money 
lin contracted for the e.ect.ou ol a 

creamery. 
Lieutenant Hugh .1. Gallagher, Slxili 

United Hiatt -, eavmry, ha* ticeeicu 
tei offer ol Governor Holcomb 10 ai t 

i. , no.Min ior for the Nelm-.eJ>u catlm- 
u. guard. 

The farmers In ihe vlcinltv of Mil- 
ford have been able to hold thu hug- 
est amount of corn In the crib* that 
has ever been known to lie on hand 
fat this time of the year. 

The H. & M. .a making ready to 
raise about four bet of tin load 1* 1 

or ttio old A. at N. railroad from Kulo 
to Hteillng, which will furnish uipitiy- 
HKiit to quite a lari; force of > t'.t 

tncu. 

Jho bondsmen of llinry Bolin, 
aga.nst whom Omaha recovered judg- 
ment for e nl interest, ai-ount- 

i..g lo about $71.«W0, are anxious to 

pa., tb city i.uOO or IU0,000 and qu.l 
lav. ing. 

Michael Quinn, a hart, rider who has 
tii.n .nlined In the county Jail at 

Ord on account of insanity, set fire 

to lin; bi dding and nearly »ucie.u|. l 

In smothering himself and two otlim 

Inmates. 
The Union Barldc company thtou-ih 

its agent, L A. t in i. *a it-ialng mui u 

of itr. land in Lincoln county at an 

average of |10 per quarter section per 

yiar. The greater part ot this lan t Is 
-.-i.. i/vn'fmik Iiiirti 

A prairie lire in Howard county did 
considerable damage south of th> l.o u< 
riv. r. The full extent of the dima » 

baa not yet been received, but gi'ui 

quantities of hay have been turned, 
besides at least two or three ba. ns. 

A man giving hl» name as John 
Franklin was run ov. r by freight truiii 
No, 40 at IJeaver Crossing cutting oil' 
hiu left, foot at, the ankle and his left 

hand at the wrist. 11“ was stealing a 

ride when he met with the accident. 

Sheriff Lossy of Madison county has 
secured the pair of Silu rian blood- 
hounds for which lie has been ce^o- 

tlatiug. One Is an old animal that has 
been well trained and is said to be 

one of the best and highest priced dogs i 

of his Kit. J in tin state. The other is 
«i pup. 

Johnson county will send a carload ; 

of Hour to the starving Cubans. Or- : 

ganizatkin has been perfi ctcil and the I 
county Is now being solicited by pre- j 
clncts. Gtaln and cash contributions 
are being made in generous cuantl- 1 
ties and the same will tie exchanged 
for the flour. 

Max Vollertz, a 16-year-old lad liv- 
ing near Humphrey, was brought to 

Columbus and placed In jail. The boy 
placed obstructions on the railroa 1 

track—wedged an iron coupling pin 
Into me frog of a swi n. Ho admits 
that he did it and says that he wants 

to go to the reform school. 
Word was received at Grothenburg 

that a reward of $250 is offered for 
the arrest of any of the persons who 

have been burning the barns of prom- 
inent farmers on the south side of 
the Platte. Three large barns have 
been burned within four weeks and 
the community is greatly worked up. 

Citizens of Hildreth have followed 
the example set by people of Shubert 
and other towns by asking the board 
of transportation to require the rail- 
road company to give better passen- 
ger service. The complaint fri m 

Hildreth Is signed bv Postmaster Hub- 

ert A. Glen and other c,ozena. 

A good many tattle will be ship- 
ped Into Kelth county this erring. 
Tblr'y-hve carloads. about 1,500 head, 
have "already been received and sold 

to small stoekmen in hunches o* 20 
to loo head, prices ranging about $23 
tor yearling ar.d $30 to $32 for cows. 
Tt.-irw.lt..illl/ Pr*l. lttlf* Hfl* <1)111- 

In*. 
Asents of the Fremont. Klkhorn & 

Missouri Valley Railroad company 
are circulating amonit thrlr patrons 

petitions to lougri *s doing away with 
ticket brokers and Mainers and re- 

questing signature*. Many bu-dn«n 
men are refusing to sign, although 
quite u number of signatures wi ro 

obtained. 
Mr and Mrs Silas Hurley. Uy 

near Shirley. tailed horn with -r 

Infant child In their aims apparently 
will and Itearly. It cried tv > asirtnaliy 
and the mother flnall) »iirtec4»d in 
smithing M Thinking the hlld asleep, 
thev paid Ini* little attiiHlun It for 
atiittc time \Vhi n neat itoti**d It sit 

d**a>! The can ■ <if Hi death Is a 

mystery 
Charlr* I'ltls *>f \V 1 *«• rt commit- 

ted silb lde at ll.okt-n It.-.- by ■! « 

lag hltuueif with a title • *«e ball *-n 

(•red the mouth and cam* out at the 

ba k M’t of the h id lie *a* at h‘ n 

ag tbr tin e m I tool. th>» son f u)> 

th» hour** and wot o»t, |-l.i lug 'h< 

mU*4l« »if tl'f k"‘ I" *> * *1 HI' *• *> 

was an I'M -old er >bt the father f 

fifteen chtblc 
The p*rtllu>»»t' h* rrfng *1 Full- 

ertott of *> '• barged » th 

shunting wl;' mtenl * ■■ 

dor l*>oi l’h 'P*.*w f » 'id to 

f*a>’r t‘ ag h*'"" *•* * to •1 e 

grief roort Ills f c-.r So n%* t *‘ 

r 
Jm ;u. 4 Jfs’oggl't a » r* *’ 

has I * »n f> “'"***“ ^ •* 

>n Ihe (| t * •*» t 

g*r «e* It* the WWW'» a ea*t *f * 

»*• «* "*‘'1 * ‘ * h * 

with a double M»r 
the (*•’*•« ‘d l*‘" 1 • •“ * 

,i,„ 4 h* d e>t * ie I. w. 

g'hap at* *• badly » n 

H u*»r 

Party Leader* arc l)i*po*ed to Wait 

Awhile Yet In Hope of Set- 

tling Difficulties. 

MLMBIRSARL BlCOMING RLST1ISS 

It I* Now Hellved that the Limit 
for Action Cannot he Kxten- 

dcd Over tVednc .day. 

WASH INC TON, Apt 1 The opin- 
ion almost universally held la Wash- 
ington at this writing liy leaning pub- 
lic men and diplomats is that the cri- 
sis will reach Its climax this week and ! 
that the question of war or peace will 
lie determined within the next seven 

days. 
Senators and representatives tnet 

and conferred yesterday about tin- 
gravity of the situation and at tin 
White House the president coiimi1:< ! 
with several tnemuera of Ills cabin-1 
and other confidential advl-ers rei.ni I 

Ing the mesage which he Is preparing 
to send to congress. 

At the statp. war arm navy building 
active v/ork was going on ami alto- 
gether a was a day o. supm.sed 1 -i- 

Ing. Nothing has b n announced .'•> 

to the day tin message Ik to lie wm to 

congress and It Is bellovru It will n-it 

go In today. It Is believe i that more 

probably Wednesday or T .u »day will 
be the day selected. 

Besides the phyalcal work of prepar- 
ing the comprehensive document up >u 

which the president expects to rest tils 
case with the world, there are otln 
reasons why those in charge of the wai 

prt parauons w ill welcome very hour 
delay. War material which v.-e nve 

ordered abroad It; not yei snipped an-' 
the f ae. or tea in this country will work 
day and night making powder and pr >• 

Jectlies and ate anxious for delay. 
Home of the factories In Connecticut 
with contracts heve telegraphed Kep- 
resenlatlve Hill urging till delay possi- 
ble. They say over) day Is now pre- ( 

There Is still a difference of opinion 
as to what president will recom- 

mend In his message. Indeed the:** 
seems to he a question ns to whether 
the president will make any specific 
ret ommendations. Some of hi. mo*1 1 

intimate friends, however, assert em- 

phatically that Ids recommc idatloris* 
will he specific and vigorous and sn 

that Ills party ant! the ottntiy con I 

willingly follow when he points th 1 

way. 
One on these said that the president 

In his strong desln for peace and enrn- < 

ear hope that war might possloly he 

avoided, was yielding somewhat <<> th ■ * 

sentiment of the leaders of hi. 

party and the country. He has not giv- 
en up hope yet that hostilities m« * in* 

averted. There are those who lx i-v* 

the president has not yet made up hi- l 

mind as to the exact course ho will 

pursue, and there seeme to he a <|i 
turn as to whether the consular* repoii- 
and the diplomatic correspondence is 

to he transmitted with the message 
The susiiens caused by the ne<*< 

sarv delay in the preparation of tit 

message Is very trying upon memlx-t * 

of bou. houses, and the most universal 
ly discussed question in Washington i 

whether congress can lx* rest,-aim 1 

until the message la transmitted. Ah 

recognize the task of preparing our 

case for the world's inspection and tlx* 

care which mu. t be exercised, an*! 

there seems to he no disposition *> 

unduly hasten the president. 
The party leaders ate extremely 

anxious to avoid a breach with th 

executive, such as would occur if con- 

gress were to take tlie initiative. Af- 

ter a careful canvass of the situation 
today they believe the radical repub- 
liians can tie held in line a few days 
longer, until Wednesday, at least. 

The conference of republicans of f e 

house who have been in-isting upon 

prompt action hold another meeting 
tonight. While many of them are 

now in favor of giving the president 
more leeway than they were last 

week, it Is realized that five 

republican voles in the hou.-e would. 
With the democratic and popuiirt 
votes, tie sufficient to act. 

It can be pretty confidentially a«- 

-cried that all the republicans o' h< 
house, with possible exceptions, wh.ch 

c.uld be counted on the fine r > of > tie 

hand, can he controlled until Wednes- 
day. After that what might happen 
If ihc nresident asks for turtiier ile- 

lay Is problematical. Mr. "• ‘tt'vclL 
| of Ohio, for litKiunce, who -ay a be 

hopes he will not he oblige.I t< part 
company with the president, a tvs lie 
will vote with the democrat* If lie 

essary to overrule the speaker alter 
Wednesday. Mr Cooper of \\ oh- 
mii baa made a similar Mtatem< lit 

The republican* of the hon-e m- 

mlttec on foreign affairs have he'd In 
formal meetings today. and hive 
practically in reed to report a resolu- 
tion of a tenor sl'uilur to that ,ur e I 
iilH.n bv the foreign relations .... 

mil tec tomorrow, hut will not I •• te 

ported until III, president S’ Uds Ids 
ni.s n«e to cotMtres*. although thm 

I 1* at least one of the rcp’lbtl ana of 
j the committee who Is III favor of for• 

m.iliy r< lairtlUK them toiuorr.es 
Mr Adams, the acting ehs itnan of 

j the miuiul'li IU lh« a >s.-n- of M 
llltt. ».» the p • d n' .»;».! pilortned 
him of the pt ...side a tn,:, of iV «• in. 

! mlttee All the republican: <ailed up- 
e Ml Hitt at ht« residerow durtc; 

| the day, Mr (trout said thy. »h|,< 

were very intiniu. n to. is .titht I fit, 
so .Id r< 'i tin the t>» o.,( p 
dt at d .octal a few dace .odlUo „• 
Me t, -lit 1 i,S | I pc,, s ., ya> HI *| 

: which | w if! pt no., ,, 

tHlt ft ||i ,k | •; #» (|^t> | 4 

to 
"If |H * hi Me jia t j4 [ 

AN *» it a|M {# t || »•»»** | 
j t&mvnfttm* f « m |,w|| 
| M* u! w ! U> butMliil * ft*» ,| w 

| Is, *44 '•.«** nr V; k« 

"A-« *H H.ctks Hue •««*. 
; n v\ \ t H i s t 

to dp..noth p -tan, 
j t'l,. .i| tsa lines .P IS ul> e « 

: wader oai.'i M » Mew** a.,4 1‘ns t 
1 

a* Ut« »»< r..e*»t inert «.f tfc .• > h <aa<, 
this hUuumIsh • elm's Inis sdt d 

s-,4 t« aha deteij csrmi tk ■ 

mine*» are spherical end float about ] 
iwenty-four feet under the surface. 
Bach is attached by an anchor chain | 
'o a heavy anchored cable on the hoi- I 
lom. Detonating wires run up the 
halns. There is nulncient force the.-*’ 
0 paralyse the biggest ship afloat, but 
f I he enlerin.; fleet uses counter mines 

:>r bow torpedoes when approaching 
1 he narrowest portion of the entrance 
ihe mines can be exploded. 

In Havana there -i tremendous su- 

presseu exelfemen *Var 1h regarded 
as sure. It has b< n expected at (h- 

palace for a week. The Mascotte ut 

•rowdfd with refuges of the more tlmiil 
sort. Bngllsh, French and Herman 
business houses have cabled their rep- 
resentatives It) prepare for wur. 

WORKING ON TNI MISSAGl. 

[•resident Is Preparing thc 
incut With <treat Care. 

WASflINHTON, April 4 -On Pat- 

irilay a cabinet officer said there was 

no change from that shown by pre- 

vious developments, and that lie ex- ; 

peeled events would move along the 

present lines until the president's j 
message was sent to congress, pro* 
Itanly Monday. The preparation of 
hi' momentous message was begun 
>y President McKinley at a eompara- 
Ivvly early hour Saturday, after long 
onferenee with Ills cabinet advisers | 
ind publle men on the lines It should | 
ake In order that the nosltlon of j 
Amerha In Ibis crisis may stand forth 1 

in a dear. Intelligent and Justifiable j 
say before the present and future gen- 
lilt lolls, The advice proffered most 
irgi fitly upon the president ha* Inert 

•eeognilion of the Independence of 
’uba and Intervention at once to end 
he hoi’-ors of the situat'on. I iIh 
•ourse ha* Ico n urged especially by 
o-nators and members of the house. ; 

Cue president has listened to all these 
i< wh, hut has not expressed Ills own 

io fr»-ely. 
Appreciating the wish of congress 

but the message he transmitted to j 
hat body at the earliest practicable 
moment and the fact that a document 
if Its grave significance and its hi*- 

lcllbfration ami consultation with his 1 

ifhcial advisers, h ■ has cl■ elded to put i 

tslde all but the most important mat- i 
era until the message has been put | 
n shape for transml.-ston to the n a 

lonal legislature, With this end In 
•lew. he ilcn'ed himself a long line 
if callers, but saw quite a number of ! 
tersons whose- knowledge and e.pc- 
• n< e might be of service to him in ; 
iis task. 
Throughout Saturday there were ni- 

nors of all kinds in rlrru'atlon, 1/ d 
here was much subdued excitement 
imong those who formed the throng 
it visitors. Reports were even in cir- 
•ulatlon that a special session of the 
aldtiet bad I een hastily c alled and 
teld during the early morning hours, 
utt Its falsity was proven quickly. At 
1 o'clock there were no Indirections 
if a cabinet meeting, but it was Ir- 
Itinted that, it might be decided to 
till the- cabinet In session during the [ 
ifternoon. 

Assistant Secretary Dav was a prlv- j 
lr te c! visitor at the White House and i 
vas with the president bv it o'clock. 
He bad a long, close conference with 
he president and made a nurnhber of 
■uggestIons as to the treatment of th<* 
llscussicm of the matter to lie inror- 
torated lu the forthcoming message. 
He was the first person to see the 
^resident, and soon after his arrival. 
Major Kaston. th<- president's military 
tide, slipped in for a brief Interview. 
■Miner McKinley came in from New 
York on an early train and stopped 
at the White House for a few rriln- 
ites' chat with the family. Sbo-tly 
after his departure. Mrs. McKinley, 
with a large party of young women 
she is entertaining, went off in two 
of the White House* broughams for a 
drive. Secretary Gage same over 
from the treasury about 10 o'clock, 
and foe considerably over an hour 
remained In important consultation 
with the president. Meanwhile a large 
part’ of congressional callers had as- 
sembled. Among them were repre- 
sentatives I.accv of Iowa. Pitncv of 
N'-w .Jersey and Low of Now York, 
who. however, refrained from inter- 
rupting the president. 

Senator Krve of Maine, however, 
had a personal interview that lasted 
a few minutes. 

h. ret ary Gave was one of the first 
callers at the White House. Senator 
Frye of the senate committee on for- 
eign relations immediately followed. 
>■ nrtrii iiiii .-xt'iiiuor r vp *• 111i 
(o ascertain when the m<u. ik, ,,f the 
president ntiaht he expected sn ns to 
K'lhle the senate committee on f>r- 
eiR t relations ip It. work. It is known 
that Senator Frve Is for vIriii'oiis no- 
tion and would like to see the routine 
niess.iee take strone Broun Is, which 
will unite eontrress and the adminis- 
tration In a flnn nolirv to secure 

I he lnde|ieni|ellee of f'llHa hy Inter tt- 
thm it on<e to that t.d 

\s to rtiB^s mspoNsiHiim. 
Mil x Made I'ii id is Pv p<n wh 

Minister in Mnsiiinvt o, 

WASlilNOTON Vt> II I The d|mn- 
rli minister here Si p or Mtdo, has s V- 
I'll |ll|h||(dly III tile followin' 

tin Ft Ida v. the .'fit li ultimo, afer * 

S|i:it,t»h art of lti(|iiiti had made ! 
m oort, til, stpatit’di loti sill Retirral 

In v. i, York Bled uffl. tally with th» 
l ; l all 1 dll.tie: a"torn, y In \, w 
Y a •nos ut made |.v u m in 
n lohtl l» tt-mo t of .-oj I'.f i, | 
o ito nil, S»* York city, TMi 
in .* Minoitueed P ur. f as an tnietitii- 
o! \ d. dll. atid tr|i» bon to m 

upon by Hole,.. ,1.. g.i.-Moi, 
l a d ltd a Hi d utP.ei u| ibe 

t'o III .. Me In Vs York who «. t» 

t he hi Ktillt utbt and fv«.. 

■I 
I.Rttl of 

41 4l|MiH 4ft 

I I-fit* : 
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*#* imh 
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v m * 
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fOR CUBAN (NDimniNCt. 
•-* 

Committee Decides Upon the Poll- 
icy to Ko Pursued. 

WASHINGTON. April I. The full 
senate committee on foreign relation* 
has practically agreed to accept the 
recommendations of the suit-commit- 
tee for a resolution recognizing the In- 

dependence of Cuba unci recommend- 
ing Intervention If necessary to se- 

cure It. This conclusion was reached 
after a seslon that did not <on- 

tlntte for more then an hour, ami so 

far as can be learned there was no di- 
vision of opinion expressed Inthecom- 
mlttce ns to the propriety of this 
course. Senators Gray. Daniels and 
Turpie were absent, hut the expres- 
sion was made that none of t*'em 
would he heard from until the report- 
ing of the resolutions. The general 
lines of the* Koraker resolution "III he 
followed out. The full commute’ Sat- 

urday gave most of Its attention to the 
text of the report which will he made 
to accompany the resolution and 
which has been prepared by Senator 
I tavls. 

After the committee had been sit- 
ting for a brief time, Mr. Davis called 
a carriage and made a hurried trip to 
the White House for the purpose of 
comparing views with the president 
on some of tile points to hr made. The 
committee also had Admiral Irwin 1 r- 
fore them for some time examinin'? 
him as a torpedo expert on the Maine 
disaster and also on the strength of 
the Spanish torpedo ft ot i I In and tho 
best course for the country to pur- 
sue in meeting It. 

There is reason to believe from what 
'•an ho learned that there Is a dis- 
position to make direct reformer in 
the resolution to the Maine disaster 
as a cause for our resentment. What- 
ever the phraseology of the resolution 
Itself, the report aceompanvlng it will 
dwell largely upon the Incident. Some 
of the members of the rommlttco ice 

disposed to regard as positive the 
lM'imr or SoaulHii duplicity in thr 
Mr»* ne affair anil to resent It as an 
in t of war, and there Is good reason 
for believing that there ha been more 
or h discussion In the eominittee on 
the advisability of a declaration of 
war on account of the explosion, rath- 
er than a recognition of Cuban Inde- 
pendence merely. At any rate, the 
Maine incident will he thoroughly ex- 

ploited and made the basin of much 
that may he said. The committee feela 
thin the safe eotirse. In view of Spain's 
recent action concerning the re on- 
ccntradoes. 

Senator Frye saw the pre blent on 
behalf of the committee before the 
meeting and gave the member* the 
benefit of the views of the chief ax* 
emit I VP. 

A Stutemmt Fr tit Woodford. 
MADRID, April 4.— In answer to a 

request from the1 Associated Press 1 

(Jeneral Woodford, th> fnited Staten 
minister, has made the following ! 
statement: 

The obligations of my diplomatic 1 

position absolutely forbid my granting j 
an interview or giving the slightest 
Intimation as to the present condition 
of the diplomatic negotiations entrust- 
ed to my care. 1 atne to Spain under 
Instructions from President McKinley 
to secure peace in Cuba, v.lth a per- 
manent peace between the Fnited 
States and Spain, a peace that should 
he built upon bed-rock conditions; 
conditions of Justice to Cuba, with as- 
sured protection to the great Amer- 
ican interests In that Island. 

I have labored steadily to obtain this 
result, i have never lost my faith 
and, doubtful as condition* may seem 
today, 1 still believe this great and 
good purpose of my president nitty 
yet he secured. 1 shall not desist 
from my labors for a Ju u anil honor- 
able peace until the guns actually 
open Are, and my faith is ..till strong 
that war, with all its horrors, can be 
averted. 

Enough blood has been shed in 
Cuba already, and I cannot believe 
the closing hours of the nlnete nth 
century will be reddened by a con- 
flict between Spain and the Fnited 
States. My country naks for condi- 
tions that will make peace p-* 'ranrent 
and I have faith that Spain will do 
what is necessary to assure lust Ice In 
Cu’ a and with Justice peace is <. rtalr.. 

»'imj{rftni or the House. 
WASHINGTON. I). C April 4 — 

There is little In the way of a pro- 
gram for the house this week Kvery 
thing awaits upon trie president's mes- 
sage in the m inx>ntouH event: that ;ne 
to follow its t>r> .>ntation lonmnnw 
the hill for the rrganlzatlon i.f the 
army is to bo t ailed up. *".) .irm.ui 
Hull of the Military committee be- 
lieves It will he par sell w'.thiiut oppo- 
sition' It ts mouldered pat of t laj 
war preparations and is such Its ur- 
gem y would preclude the Apposition 
which It might "neiinit in ordluvy 
time.- The senate Ulsti ii'i of Coluiii- 
iiia naval Imtallloti lull on 'hi- spealt 
er's table, and It too. mi:v he nassed. 
Tutsdav and Krlda ur private hHI 
days The ih Ih h-tu y >npriipi latlon j 
lull Is utmost ready und could he eon- 
sldcml any time aftei Wednesday If 
the nu ssiiaa' dies not name In on thait 
•lay. 

Vsklnu t*»r mm Aratlslkv. 
WASHINGTON l». (' Vp:|| f Tha 

Spanish tuitrister lias iv. *1 veil a «a* 
hlegt !• hi ft aim Hat .ms statin? th.at 
the UUloftMI,lists' riiitnst thern ! id 
dre -M-al an aapi“.al to th*a tusttra? t, 
■asttlRK thi- .l to adjust all SrlMtfiae to 
t- \ la ■ Ma: a f pa 1 

t I a ■ III t vt Of 1 a* Ml* | 

afla-is |'«|* Hi hIm (,t l| I, 

Ml t-r ,|M r»* ,|H4 
it I .nil tit) «»I f r t,> *• Mm) m*- 

#f4| ** ti* )» IM V cl I )ir* 4) *%$ it 

it*r in It \rw*\ 
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CULING UN Tfil PMSIDCNT. 
The Administration Simply Await* 

injj Orders From Madrid. 
WASHINGTON, April 1. —Repre- 

sentatives Kirkpatrick and Butler of 

Pennsylvania called together u* the 

While House and went over Hie sit- 

uation with the president. I’n sldent 
McKinley slated th<* situation to the 

members of congress substantially as 

follows: 
The administration Is simply wait- 

ing dellnlte responses from Madrid, 
Negotiations are In progress and all 
will depend upon the effect of these. 
The administration desires to avoid 
anything tending to precipitation and 
undue haste in a matter so fraught 
with the gravest consequences. It Is 

struggling for peace so far as nation- 
al honor and dignity wdl! permit. It 
ts hoped that the Issue will come to 
a definite, early adjustment. If It can 

be settled peaceably It will be gratify- 
ing, and If satisfactory conclusions 
cannot be reached within a day the 
administration will >ti 11 hope for It 
to lie effected before the week closi ■>. 

Meantime be advised them that In 
his opinion there should b< no raldd 
and excited talk; cool Judgment should 
dictate action In all matters which 
Involve national honor and which 
will cither bring the country out of 
the crisis peaceably with credit or 

lilting*' It into war. The president 
further expressed gratification that I 
the sentiment of congress favored giv- 
ing a little longer time for the admin- 
istration to act, and lie cited the ne- 

cessity for awaiting the final effect 
of the dispatches In process of com- 
munication between the two govern- 
ments. 

Representative Hopkins of Illinois, 
one of the committee appoint' d at 
the republican conference last night, 
hrd un earlv interview with the 
president. His call, however, was In- 
dependent of the committee's mis- 
slot), that body not. calling tints las- 

er in the day. Mr. Hopkins said bo 
felt that the republican party would 
stand together In the present orlah. 
The Hdtnlnituration had Indicated Its | 
Intention to act an speedily as pos- 
sible and he believed those who fa- 
vored Cuban Intervention would wait 
a proper time before acting In ad- 
vance of the president. 

The committee of eleven appoin'ed 
by tlic conference of the republicans 
of the house who are Insistent upon 
promnt and aggressive action for 'lie 

complete independence of Cuba will 
call upon the president and place be- 
fore him their views. 

Representative Hopkins added that 
he believed that the bouse, although 
by an Immense majority in favor of 
Intervention and Cuban Independence, j would wait the action of the prel- 
dept for a proper time. Ilis early 
visit had no connection with the 
pending situation and lie explained 
that the committee appointed for the 

purpose would call In a body In the 
afternoon to manffi a to the predd tit 
the general desire and almost unani- 
mous judgment of the republican rep- 
resentative s that there should be a 

quick, decisive step to secure 'he im- 
mediate independence of the Cuban 
republic, 

— 

CotnrreMHttmn Reach W'nrliUc. 
WASHINGTON April 1. Represen- 

tative c. B. Beach of Ohio, ha‘< sent, i 
the following telegram to President, 
Palma of the Cuban Junta: "Having j 
maintained the war for three years 
by their own bravery, resource, and 
sacrifices unprecedented In ell history, 
will the Cubans accent a compromise 
when they can overhear In the throat 
of their brutal meniy a death rattle? 
God forbid! Will It undefile your 
daughters? Will It revive the mother 
who urged them on with U- last 
breath which starvation allowed ** 

h'lght It cuit. Cncle Sam it- dusting off 
his uniform.” 

Money for the Navy. 
MADRID, April I. The rush fo- 

seata for the p«rforman e at the 
Itoval theater In behalf of the L'pa l-ch 
navy Increases. Th" q i en paid 50,ooo 
pesetas for a box, the Spanish min- 
istry paid 5.000 pesetas for boxes se v- 
eral capitalists are taklm- stalls at 
150,000 pesetas, the CourCss R'tuos 
paid 100.000 pesetas the Mviouie Tc.- 
mint nnl/l 9T. no tr: ’Hi It n 1* 

of Spain natd noo.OrtO mv n* and other 
organizations and Individuals ja'd 
enormous sums. 

On the wail of a house uncovered !n 
I'ompeli, this sentiment, evidently 
neratehed liv a diner out. was found 
"The man nt whose house I do not 
dine is a barbarian." 
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V/OMAN AND THE WHEEL. 

From Iht ljauttr. Dtlauurr, ■>'>• -. 

Tbe bMltbfuloeM of bicycl* nliUfrfOT 
women ;.Mllln<lispiite<l<iu««t a J 
eminent pbytiieians and health roo-nrere. 

I «nl in moderitioD it mi rely netue- i-r 

women a mean* of out-door exeru**. t -c 

benefit of whirl! nl! phyrM*"* in* .* 

U*e<l to exee*M. like any other paxt:m*. it 

effect in likely to be dangerous. 
The experience of Mis* Bertha D»« d. iht 

pevouteen-year-o’d daughter of Mi J II. 

Reed, :\Xt Lake St.. Delaware. Ohm ".ny 
point a morul for parents who. lik Mi and 
Sir- Reed, have experienced aomw ,r eri» 

for their daughter* who are fond of wheel- 
ing In the fall of Mips Bertha ho hud 
ridden a great deal, began to f«i! in an 

alarming manner. Shag re « ateadily paler 
mill thinner, and it appear* d phe K*'ing 
into conaumptlon. Iw»t amI «|Uiet lid bet 

4 almolutely m 

§ 
1 ,fl f •' "«i in t 

,» T'f» 1| Im» n\ i n 

lirj * erv high rate. 

flh in king thi* 
may bari* been 
duo to tempo- 
rary nervouK- 
iiO-« when he 

r. 11*4,0 * xatnlneil her- Shrlll.u, It m 
,l0 watrh.T Imm 

closely, but bn pul*e ontiti- 
nt-d at that»c* • b*r two id 
He wie sat is fled • hen from her 

high pulse and steadily wntiing * *»i t'< »» 

1 hut she was puttering Irmii amemia • » /» 

bio dies*condition of the I dy Slicb** him 

extremely weak, and *•< id not id 
leant tiolf-e or eXi itemeiib li bine :i 

of a (fa in* they were recon.no ded h. .-»• 

friend to get some of ti nt t;«niou- bio. d 

medicine. Dr Williams’I to Bill-* for I'nlc 
Jv pie. They did o. an niieo^i. Ir n tin 

tir-t d-e Bertha began t* futpro*. •• "In 
continued to take tin y.ilb ai d -wts by 
mean* of thoae pills Hindi id -i* 1 y \i *• 11 and 
tin. re grateful peopl** than b» r | arced < .m- 

not he found in 11»»• wboii -»; ■ ■ of <#)*;•» 
Dr. Willin': «* Pink 1 tn v« ( ro e | t 

boon to woiiiankiml. ./V'1 in/ d,r .\ oil 
the blood and nerve**, tla y re»-for“ the re- 

quisite vitality to all port*. of ti. be»f\ ; 

t re all ig functional reguhu ity and o» !ut 

harmony throughout tin on </< % 'in-. 
Tim pallor of t h* cheek* » 'hanged the 
deli, .i t «• bbifii of health ti » • •- er ..righten; 
the muscles grow i*Jast ambition 
rl*. » -1 ■ 1 n :i. i ir ii i. i 111 /i! 11 : ! > 

"Don't e«y good I).-- -h k 

pleaded. 'I here wr; r< < In ".' >’< 

quest. He had been tie, ;>• half an hour 
dt It already, so that ■ s ■ t,' i ns 

that the process mig'i' proje, i Into 
the boundless region ofiierni' f 

well founded.- Indianapolis .M'.rnal. 

No-To-Uar (or I tin in' 

Oimranti''d teiiu ro tit; :• tri. 
na iHrong, bio'-il |,wri. 'i* fi Altar is. 

Professor Knowall .1 h Vernon, 
what would you ray if -vie to '. 'll 

you that vanity is I the lookln"- 
glass that reflects Irongm: i,v itiu s 

and conceals real faux- M. Ver- 
non (simplyI: "I duo tsu, you 
ought to know.”—Broohiv'i I.i'e. 

Ned (nvt Illl.H, 

A novel improvcna ,.t In piano 
stools, has been ju -i cured ■ a 

South Dakota inventor !: rotv; :• 

a scat top whl. h may i <• i'oiiled .1 

comodate one, two or thr< ■ t ■ ti- 

ers as desired. 
Inventors desiring a fioe l and onk 

In relation to patent- nay obtain the 
same by addressing S .< <v. ( II c 

Building, Omaha, N(b. 
^ 

First College (ilrl What is t > be 
the title of your gr.idm.tion --ay? * 

Second College Girl: I. yot d t < 

Alps lies Italy.’ What 'he ti of 
yours?” First College Girl: ”P- "rd 
the altar lies the waslit .. i> dgs 

WiiKiicr .SliT|H*i l»» \W** IS;hm- i. 

TIk* Motion hah put on ■> tl.i i.-h •' 

Slei*|*»r t<» \Vc*.s,t H»d**ii ;*t <1 Ki imh it I -:»• l 
the popular hunitnriiini f» vm# lh* i-om 

Station ovt v Sulur l.»\ a* > p, in.v im^ 
lit il l.'/H 111 ICetu ur trfi-.ii** tv .. lit 
Mini morning vih .Nee « r: ■■m < 

fore City ticket office I Clark 
( hicugo. 

Fuddy: "What’s tin inaKvr’ Whe .> 

have you heen? You !. ns mt-.i 
you had been rolled in an him. 
‘‘So 1 have. I dip|r< i: ai.d fed on tit- 
he a little while ugo. i-vojl.ln t la.e 
minded that, hut, cot: und it, fell 
or.to the ashes that, .-ou.c nlrn .ni- 

nn-r hud spread then proven' p r- 

Form from falling. ltus'.on m. n 

script. 
low* oiii c lie port. 

Den Moines, Mmi ‘i 31. 1 -< 

A copyright has I u v,anted to I m 
M. Alice ilohlrhun. f< ti die at 
ting system. 

We have secured the bru' f a 

French patent to Gee W i\ .r I F. 
U. Smull. of Siu irt, Iowa for the !' c 

irle Fire Unglue, td n «.ur 
week and have apn|i. .t Ions mi I i,; 
Hjerefor >n other foreign mii'i 

III lsv.‘, the wii K lie l a 

vesler und hinder on t •• Inv lot 
farm near Kd-lwlile m:« cut v:, 
und aitfouuttieuUy l< :n< I g ,, .m i 
IhiUUiI I hi III W II h Klliiv p ke | l|| *re 

from us the machine .civult -I I h > 

Inventor while l.endlng down t » a.** -t 
the operation lout bit • m< y the on 
Uni of a moving p.t> !mt<) h 
''line man. Win It, • | r 

ii'iiphtd iu.pi«»ln.|.n a oi l h v > 

‘toll Oil I I'll U *| 

om-r-oiio. dllfi-'llCe< i., h \ I • 

totore tie lied the «-f„m „f 
jh utui» iu art. M » |i,; Vt« -p ij fi 
4 phlUllily l»| | ffci * t'.» it- 1 
< I t mil)) it J|^, »-| 
mmt« 4***1 * a* unh-uni »i. \t *.% 
u*i»*nu««ti* ft.r whi h tU * «.#u 
*. t i rlvlu* .»t*- ^1 , |, 

\ 4fc I *» tlk U itifcttllt U 
* .titling 4lt*l **!$*? > 

fir tit # 
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